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King fyEdmondson
Have now on hand a variety of

Spring and Summer

!

Hardware, Groceries, rc.
are willing to dispose of

At cost for Cash,
Or at a very small advance on a credit to
punctual customers. All persons wishin?
to avoid paying a large profit on CjoU,
should not fail to avail theinseU v.it of this

Great Opportunity

I

further say to our customers, we
do this for the purpose of making room for

i"Ve would
:

A

larger Stock of

Goods

In the Fall.

Call at the sign of 11. King,
pwliercthe bargains may . found.

Kins; & lidmondson.

I

Tarboro', July J.st,
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SIDNEY IVELLER.
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II. JOHNSTON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Is now receiving from New York,

A Splendid Assortment

of

MOLASSES,

;

;

I
jj

;

IN IIIS LINE OF ECSINKSS,
Suitable for the approaching Scn$on.
Gentlemen wishing to pmrhase the most

fasliionable ami best goods, at a sna'l ad- -'
vance on the cost, wid do wt-l- to call and
examine his Stock, as l.e is determined In
&( !! very low for Cah,
Ir on a short credit
to punctual customers.

Among them are.

1
'

j

Superfine blue, hlack.'tind brown Cloths,
2d quality do. of all ti e most fashionable

colors,
Sup'r corded and plaid fancy Cassimeres,
While corJed &i drab drills for pantaloons,
Crapt Cainblets and Bombazines for thin
coats,

superior assortment of Vesting, of every description,
Plain brown Linens for summer jackets
and pantaloons,
Plain black and fancy Stocks, (a large assortment,)
Fancy silk Handkerchiefs,
Black silk Cravats, linen Collars,
Plain and ru filed linen Bosoms, a new and
superior article Suspenders,
f
Silk Shirts for gentlemen, a new article,
Also, most every other article comprising
gentlemen' wear.
' He also keeps on hand (or Ins own make;
a 6moll assortment of
A

-

I
I

Beady made Clothes.
He has on huid a few best white beaver
Hats, wnicn will oe soia ai iew ioik cosi.
v loins can nave tnem mane anu inmmeu
in the most fashionable manner, a.id at
tlm cVinrtocI itnlki-Tarboroiigh, April 14lh, 1836.

State Bank

Of North Carolina.
PURSUANT

to

n Resolution
of the
of this Bank, ut their

last annual General Meeting, all person
having claims on said Bank for Dividends
of Capital or Profiig
or Notes
issued by the Principal Bank or its Branches, are earnestly desired lo present them
for payment to the Treasurer of the Bank,
oti or before

The first Monday in
cember next,

De-

Otherwise, they will be hatred, as the
StocLholdeis will then make h final dividend of i he effects of tlo Hank,

S. F.

PATTniiSONtPre$l.

Kuleigh, Dec. 23, 1S3G.
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